modular organization of ChBPs and the interactions becholine binding module. Each repeat (p1-p6) comprises a symmetrical ␤ hairpin followed by a loop and a coiled tween their modules. This valuable information will be very useful for understanding the mechanisms involved region ( Figure 1C ) and are arranged into two well-defined structural regions referred to as CI and CII ( Figure 1A ). in degradation of the pneumococcal envelope and for developing more potent enzybiotics against pneumoThe CI structural domain (residues 200-281) folds following a left-handed superhelical arrangement of the cocci. In addition, it provides interesting clues on the evolution and functional adaptation of modular proteins initial four repeats with the hairpins extending perpendicularly to the axis of the superhelix, each CI repeat such as the paradigmatic family of ChBPs.
being located at a 120Њ counterclockwise rotation. The CII structural domain (residues 282-339) folds completely Results and Discussion differently as an almost antiparallalel six-stranded ␤ sheet formed by the last two repeats (p5-p6) and the Overall Structure of Cpl-1 C-terminal tail. This region is responsible for the interacThe crystal structure of Cpl-1 was solved using the sintion between Cpl-1 modules. Overall, the choline binding gle-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) method module of Cpl-1 constitutes a novel and distinct ar-(see Experimental Procedures and Table 1 ). No signifirangement of six conserved supersecondary repeats. cant differences are observed between the overall Cpl-1 structures in both the free state and in the complex with choline (root-mean-square deviation of 0.36 Å for 339
The Catalytic Module The Cpl-1 Active Site C␣ atoms). Hence, hereafter and unless stated, all the structural results will refer to the Cpl-1 unbound state.
The active site of Cpl-1 is located at the C-terminal end of the catalytic barrel, where a long groove is found. The polypeptide chain consists of the catalytic and the choline binding modules joined by an acidic linker comThis cleft displays shape and charge properties consistent with the peptidoglycan binding site. It also shows prising residues 189-199 ( Figure 1A) . The catalytic module is formed by a single structural domain (residues a deep hole of highly negative electrostatic potential that constitutes the active site. Lysozyme enzymatic 1-188) resembling a flattened ellipsoid of dimensions 45 ϫ 35 ϫ 25 Å 3 that folds into an irregular (␤/␣) 5 ␤ 3 hydrolysis of the glycosidic bonds takes place via a general acid/base catalysis that requires two critical barrel (Rau et al., 2001). As in regular TIM barrels, the first five ␤ strands and ␣ helices alternate, but the ␣5 acidic residues: a glutamate acting as a proton donor and an aspartate acting as a nucleophile/base. Cpl-1 helix is followed by strands ␤6 to ␤8, which are connected by loops lacking any helices ( Figure 1B ). All ␤ lysozyme belongs to the GH-25 family, for which the positions and the nature of the catalytic acidic residues strands are arranged in a parallel fashion, except ␤8, which runs antiparallel to the other strands. A small remain uncertain (http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/CAZY/). Among the acidic residues lining the substrate binding site, two hairpin and a short helix (␣A) cap the C-terminal side of the ␤ sheet ( Figure 1B) . The well-defined structure of pairs of negatively charged residues (Asp10-Asp182 and Asp92-Glu94) are disposed facing each other in the centhe linker unambiguously identifies the beginning of the tral hole (Figure 2A) . Three of them (Asp10, Asp92, and residues) (Vollmer and Tomasz, 2000) . In this sense, the identified gene pgdA, encoding for a peptidoglycan Glu94) are strictly conserved, while Asp182 seems to be spatially conserved when the structures of Cpl-1 and N-acetylglucosamine deacetilase A, may contribute to pneumococcal virulence by providing protection against cellosyl are compared.
Considering the Cpl-1 active site geometry, each resihost lysozymes (Vollmer and Tomasz, 2000) . Superimposition of Cpl-1 with the X-ray structures of due from the two pairs of acidic residues mentioned above could be involved in the catalytic process. Howseveral chitinolytic enzymes from families 18 and 20, complexed with substrates or inhibitors (Tews et al., ever, the residual activity found for Cpl-1 mutants D10N, D10E, and D10A (2.2%, 1.7%, and 0.2% of the wild-1997), indicates that the substrate polysaccharide chain can be placed along the groove containing the Cpl-1 type, respectively) (Sanz et al., 1992a) pointed to Asp10 as a critical residue in the catalytic mechanism. A search active site ( Figure 2B ). According to this model, the C2 N-acetyl group of glucosamine (ϩ1 position), pointing for structural similarities (Holm and Sander, 1996) with the catalytic module of Cpl-1 shows that, apart from out toward the solvent, would not be recognized by Cpl-1. On the contrary, this N-acetyl group strongly incellosyl that belongs to the same glycosil hydrolase family 25 (rmsd of 2.4 Å for 174 C␣ atoms), the closest teracts with polar or charged residues (Asn44 and Glu35; HEWL numbering) within the catalytic cleft of lysozymes relatives are chitinases, chitobiases, and related enzymes from glycosyl hydrolase families 18 and 20 (rmsd from families 22, 23, and 24 due to their different fold. This difference in substrate recognition would explain of 3.3-3.5 Å for 147-163 C␣ atoms) and glucanases from GH-1, GH-5, and GH-17 families (rmsd of 3.5-3.8 Å for why the unusual high proportion of non-N-acetylated glucosamine residues in pneumococcal peptidoglycan 165-137 C␣ atoms). Despite the functional differences among these enzymes and Cpl-1, their structural supermade it resistant to lysozymes from families GH22-24 but does not affect its degradation by the Ch-type enposition shows that the proton donor residue is placed in an equivalent position at the C terminus of the fourth zymes. ␤ strand of the barrel and matches the Glu94 residue of Cpl-1. In order to test the role of Asp92, Glu94, and
The Choline Binding Module Asp182 in the catalytic mechanism, the enzymatic activStructural Comparison with LytA Choline ity of Cpl-1 was investigated by site-directed mutageneBinding Module sis ( Table 2) ). In contrast, the cell wall-anchoring On the other hand, the average distance found bemodule of Cpl-1 displays two well-differentiated structween the pair of carboxylic acids (Asp10 and Glu94), tural domains: CI, showing a superhelical fold similar to 9.5 Å , is that expected for an inverting enzyme (9.0 and that of C-LytA, and CII, a new ␤ sheet-folded region 9.5 Å for inverting ␣-and ␤-glycosidases, respectively, involved in intermodular interactions. On the other hand, and 4.8 and 5.3 Å for retaining ␣-and ␤-glycosidases, the geometry of Cpl-1 choline binding sites is essentially respectively) (Wang et al., 1994) . All these facts suggest identical in the presence or in the absence of choline that hydrolysis occurs via a net inversion of the anomeric (see Figure 4A ), and the superhelical fold of the p1-p4 configuration, with Asp10 acting as the general base, ChBrs is also maintained in the absence of the aminoalhelping to activate the nucleophilic water molecule, and cohol. Therefore, the absolute requirement of choline Glu94 acting as the general acid, protonating the defor preserving such geometry is doubtful. This fact is in parting oxygen atom in a concerted fashion as the bond agreement with previous thermal denaturation studies cleaves. As mentioned above, all the residues involved showing that the choline-free choline binding modules in the proposed catalytic mechanism are strictly conof LytA and Cpl-1 denatured in a highly cooperative way served in the GH-25 family, suggesting its general appli- ( 
Concluding Remarks
The elucidation of the 3D structure of Cpl-1 lysozyme, by six repeats. As discussed above, the selectivity of this endolysin to specifically target the pneumococcal i.e., the first structure of a ChBP protein, paves the way to understanding how the proteins of this paradigmatic cell wall together with the particular structure of the catalytic module might account for this reduction in chofamily that likely represents one of the best models to exemplify the concept of modular evolution are assemline binding ability. These facts suggest that the ChBrs are versatile supersecondary structures capable of playbled. In light of the presented results, some important conclusions can be drawn. ing different roles in the formation of choline binding sites or producing the interaction between modules,
(1) The 3D structure of Cpl-1 has indubitably established the postulated bimodular structure of ChBP endespite their similarity, both in sequence and supersecondary structure (Figures 1C and 4B ). This versatility is zymes that had been envisioned based only on biochemical and genetic analyses so far. further supported by the different structures of the choline binding modules of Cpl-1 and LytA (Figure 3) . ChBr (2) After modular assembling, while the catalytic module keeps its independent robust shape, the structure versatility seems to be crucial in the ChBP family, a group of surface proteins with 15 members identified in of the choline binding module appears to suffer some significant rearrangements when compared to that of the genome of S. pneumoniae (Tettelin et al., 2001) and a large number of proteins from other gram-positive the isolated choline binding module of the LytA amidase. 
